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Roboto Tim o be 
a eme ka thoko ga 

tsela ge konopi e be e 
fofela go yena.



“Ke ipotšiša gore e 
tšwa kae,” a realo. 
O be a nyaka go 

tseba seo.



E be e le semphete ke go 

fete ka thoko ga tsela.

“Ijoo!”

Roboto Tim o nyakile go 

pšhatlaganywa!



O phonyokgile.

“Felo fa go a tšhoša,” 
a realo.



“Dumela, ke konopi ya 

gago ye?” gwa botšiša 

Roboto Tim.

Monna yo motalamorogo 

ga se a fetola.



O no fetoga a ba o 

mohubedu.

“Motho wa go hloka 

mekgwa,” Roboto Tim 

a nagana.



Roboto Tim a tšwela 
pele go nyakana le 
mong wa konopi.

“Ijoo!”



“O rata batho,” gwa 
nagana Roboto Tim.



“Ke swanetše go ya ka 

mošola wa tsela. Ke 

dumela gore konopi ye e 

tšwa gona ka kua.”



PHAA!

“E nyakile go direga,” 
a realo Roboto Tim. O 
ile a emela difatanaga 

gore di fete pele 
a kgabola.



Ka morago Roboto 

Tim o ile a bona motho 

yo mongwe a etla. 

Mogongwe ke motho yo a 

bego a mo nyaka.

“Dumela, ke wena 

mang?” a botšiša.



“Ke nna Ruby Rags,” a 

realo motho yo mongwe.

“Ke nagana gore ke ya 

gago,” a realo Roboto Tim 

a mo fa konopi.



“Ke a leboga, roboto  
ye nnyane. Naa re ka 

ba bagwera?”








